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IN THE ~u~~ COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
EDNA A. CHRISTENS~~ 
Plaintiff and !ppellant 
v. 
BERNARD 1\roNSTE...lt et al 
Case No. 8,017 
' . ' Defendants and Respondents 
''·' ., 
R&~P01~~NT~ BRIEF 
DUDLEY CRAFTS and THORPE WADDINGHAM, 
Attorneys for Defendants and Respondents 
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IN 1H.l-!; SUPR~ OOUR'.r 
ot the 
STAT~ OF UTt\8 
-- -
EDNA A. CHRIST~N~~N, I 
P.l.aintiff and ;i.ppellant, 
va. 
Bl!R&\.RD MUNST~R, at 1 
Case No. 8,01'1 
a ., 
Det•n4ants and Respondents. 
---
RESPON:JENTS BRI..a. 
The Respondents are in asreement with 
the Statement ot.Faota as set forth 1n the 
Appellant's briet and tinds the facts as set 
forth sufficient tor the purpose of this ap-
peal with the exception that it is important 
to note that during the period 1043 to 1952 
inclusive the property in question was assess-
ed 1n the name ot the Respondents and was NOT 
assessed at any time in the name ot the ~-l.P­
pellant, ~na A. Christensen. (R.lo) 
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The lower court correctly held that the 
payment made on October 13, 19.a, by Charles 
i 
r. Zi tt1ng' on behRlt or the ~'-ppellant' did 
not prevent the keapondenta from acquiring 
title by adverse possession. Rather the low-
er court was oorreet in holding the payment 
ot the 1948 taxes when due and before del1nq-
<# 
ueney, tosether with prompt payment of taxes 
tor all other years 1943 thru 1942 inclusive, 
was payment ot taxes sufficient to satisfy 
e.cquirift8 or title to the property by adverse 
possession, when done in connection with his 
' 
open, nortor1ous, exclusive, n.nd peaceable 
possession and use or the property for more 
than seven years prior to commencement of the 
aotion in the lower court. 
d.RGWiL;.NT 
It is hespondent's position that '~en 
taxes tor any Piven year are assessed in the 
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3 
n~e ot an adverse possessor holding under 
color or title o.nd such taxes r1re paid when 
due and betore delinquency by such adverse 
possessor, that the payment ot the amoun' 
due tor taxes in the same year by the owner 
ot the land or by an agent in the owners be-
half is not suft1c1ent, standing alone, to 
preTent the adverse possessor tram acquiring 
title by adTerse possession. 
Respondents agree with the statement 
in .. -lppellant' s brief that there are two 
classes of statutes relating to payment ot 
taxes as a condition to acquiring 'title by 
adTerse po~session, However, as pointed 
out on Page 5 ot cloppelant' s brief the dit• 
terence in the two classes or statutes does 
not affect the question involved in this ap-
peal. It is tmportant to realize, however, 
that some statutes suoh as Illinois have 
both olasses ot statutes, (Illinois dtatute 
Annotated Chapter e3-Seot1on a• 'I) and that 
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4 
the I111nois ~·tatute pertaining to paym.ent 
ot taxes on "noant und unoccupied" la.nda 
bY on~ hold1n,q; under oolor ot title as di.s-
tingu1shed from the illinois 2tatute pertain-
ing to pa'V!'l;~.,nt o-r taxes on lands which the 
adTerse holder under color ot title has taken 
,ossession of, h.as an express affirmative 
provision therein as follows: 
• •••• Provided, however, if any per-
son, having a better paper title to 
said vacant end unoccupied land, 
shall, during the said term or seven 
years pay the taxes assessed on sale 
laDd tor any one or more;years ot the 
said term or seven years, then a.nd in 
that case s~ch taxpayer. his heirs 
and assigns, shall not be entitled to 
benefit or ~his section." 
Eight of the eleven cases cited in the 
body ot App6llant' s bJ."ief as sustaining ··,.p-
pellant's point of view are Illinois cases 
end at least one of such ~1ted cases inv~lves 
Vi\ CANT AND UNOOCUPI.Iill LIJ"lD. (Osborne v .. 
Searles, 40 TIE 542, 156 Ill.fB). 
Betore proceeding with an analysis of 
the deo1siona on the point involved in this 
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0 
appeal some mention should be made as to 
the purpose of the provision requiring pay-
ment ot taxes in statutes concerning adYerae 
possession. vn this point the courts are not 
in agreement as to the purpose ot the pro-
vision requ1~1ng payment ot taxes, but there 
is support tor tbe view that the primary 
purpose or such requirement is to protect 
governmental units from lola of revenue 
rather than to protect tax-delinquent owners 
against loss of their property. (Cotield v. 
Funy 19 Ill. 183) This is also the Y1ew 
adopted by the lo'!~e~ court in its Memorandum 
ot Decision. It this view, vihich the .~.~.ppel­
·lant urges on th.is Court, is correet, it 
ehould have an tmpo~tant bearinR on the con-
struction to be placed. upon the statutory 
requ1re~ent that ~n. adverse elaimant of real 
property prove payment of taxes tor the stat-
utory period. A .. s pointed out by the Calif-
ornia Court 1n the oase ot Cavanau~ T. Jack-
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son (34 fac. 509): 
"WhateTer may be·the objeot and 
pu~pose of the law, it should re• 
ceive a reasonable oonstruction, 
and to hold that priority of payment 
by the true owner of itself defeats 
the occupant's plea or the statute 
ot limitations would be an unreason-
able construction • 
•••• ~ven it the collector should arb• 
itrarily retuse to receive the taxes 
from the party·in possession, if pro-
perly tendered, we do not think his 
title would be jeopardized by his fail-
ure to t1ake the payment. There is 
reason in the law, and impossible 
things are not demanded." 
Respondents recognize that there is a 
"split ot authority"- on the effect or 
"double payment" o~ taxes and that the Ill-
inois Courts have taken the view that where 
a •double pay.me11t" or taxes for any given 
year has in tact occurred, that the first 
in point of time sh.eTl 'have priority and 
that this is true whether the first of such 
pa~ents be made by the owner or the adverse 
pot=~sesso:tt. (Osborne T •. ;eal'les, Supra} The 
theory ot the lll1no1s Courts is that pay-
ment or the tax by either party extinguishes 
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the dftbt due the taxing tmit and that there 
,_s nothing rer1ain:tng to be paid. 
The only Utah Supreme Court oase con-
sidering the p~oblem or "double payment" ot 
taxes, +.~~t has oome to the attent1nn ot the 
Respon:ients is Rio Grande ··~estern Sailway 
Co. V. Salt Lake Inyestment Co. at 101 Paci-
fic 586. This 1909 oaae, 1n a dictum posed 
a hypothetical situation as follows: 
"It the county assessor had assess-
ed Lot 8 by one description to ..tippel-
lant as claimant, and by another_, or 
by the same deeoription, to Hespond-
ent as owner, it 'WOuld then be a oase 
ot aseess:lng the same property to two 
claimants, either one or both or whom 
could-have paid the taxes. Under such 
oircumstances the qu~stion would,arise 
as to which one o-P the claimants, in 
contem~lation of law, had paid the 
taxes. 
Our Utah Supreme Court then stated that 
they favored the view of the California Courts 
thgt the ~:lrst payment would be recognized 
as the legal payment o~ taxes on the theory 
that onoe paid the debt is discharged end 
Cited tor authority a.s such view Carpenter v •. 
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8 
Lewis an 1897 California Supreme Uourt oase. 
(50 Fac. 925) Aa will be pointed out later 
the case of Carpenter v. Lewis on whioh the 
\Jtah Court relied is no longer the law in 
California. 'he Respondents respectfully 
urge this Court to accept the rule of the 
later Ca].1torn1e decisions which will be dis• 
cussed later in this brier, as being the 
better and more sensible rule. 
It should be mentioned at this point 
that the Utah Statute perta1n1ng to acquir-
ing of property by adTerse possession is 
copied from the California statutes relating 
to acquiring property by adverse possession. 
(Rio Grande Western Railway Go. T. Salt lake 
Investment Co.) It would seem. then thE&t this 
Court should give great weilht to the 0al1t-
orn1a decisions in interpreting the California 
statute relat:in'="; to acquiring or title by ad-
# 
Terse possession, and the Respondents respect-
tully urge this 0ourt to do so. 
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v 
Is a'\tOJJ.ptin~ t:1 .~1nnly1Qs. tho dee1alon 
or the Ce11to7nl~ ~ourta 1t 1s nooessary to 
~o 1~t.n !lmte 11ttl8 det~11 as tn the taots !n 
each p"irt1oulsr onse. ·:..he f1r8t oa;~e Wh1oh 
deals w! t'1 tbe r)~obl8JI ot "4ouble .P~~yment" 
ot taxes and inYolvin~ the problem ot ad·7e.r~J• 
p0388Siion is the oaae ot Oaftnau.ftlt v. clack-
8&11 (9t Cftl. 8'12, 34 Jr 509). In tbir; 1893 
case the taxes were esae.aaed ~nd pt~id by the 
a4Yer!fe olr",1mant ror all of the y~ei~B in 
question. For~ ot th• y4'}ars ln queJ,ton 
the \ft'Xett we?e asaetuJed ~q·t;~ :PHl~1 b:r tb(J owner 
et the property. ~n thml~ in some 7ears 
Sbf' mmez ena tb• sOyoz:ml IJ.&iatUiS! !.t 'f¥8~ bald 
tbst the at!YttrBe ola1•ent preniled. 
The next Calito!'nta deotaioft n,n·.!: thr·-; Ofte 
rel!e4 on tn tbe diotul'! of tbe llt.rua ""'ourt in 
R!o ';,.~,de ~.atel'n :.B,lft7 co. v. Salt lue 
~ 
Iayeatment Co. as afore referred to. wtls the 
0 see of (;e.rpertter • • ~1e tcun~! at eo ~:ao. 
021. lD \h1a ease doc1tle4 ln 199'1, the taxes 
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10 
yoro oanoatgd to tho rooord awDer only and 
in all but two of the year~ in 11uestion pnid 
bv the reoord owner first. The taxes on the 
property w~~ never asse:3sed to the adv•Jrse 
clai~ert. 'Ib e Court held tb:at t i t.le rem~~1ned 
in the T'eeord o-\t-:ner, distinguishing t1-'iS oase 
fr"'m tb~ esse of Cavanaugh T. Jackson oy point• 
j ng out that in Cavanau:~h v. Jackson the aAurse 
ol e1meU had the taxes _~,ss~:.'""~~.iJ .•. L.J 2.tl.l.J in 
his name, ·while in t~e case of Carpenter v. 
Lewis the taxes were :i~if,i.!.S~.w..J to the record 
owner only. Thus it seems thilt e.t th1~ point 
the Oeli~orni~:: decision~ put emphasis not on 
who pa1:-i the taxes ttirt~t but on the point or 
to ;lth_om ~ere ·the taxes assessed. 
The next f;f!11:PnrniC~ d.eo-1 a :ton on t:r.e quest-
1 on ,_nvolTed l't.e:re '"as tl:e 1909 ortse of Owsly 
". r~rf.4.+.~on ( 1!56 Cal. 401 • 104 l:' 982). In this 
e a~~ the taxes w~.,..e ==se§tsE\4 f~nd 14~ 1d bl: hot)) 
~ QeDPr ~nd the adverrQ claimant. It 1~ 
not clear whethe.,. tha ot.·rner or the adverse 
ele.imant paid the taxe~ f'"'rst in eaoh of the 
waa, held that the ad-
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+~ r- nerl c~ the d0cj_ (~ic!":3 :lrvo lving "double 
payment .. of te:r~'3 dec~ c1.o:~ the ea~e ot .; ere1,'#1a 
lame Corp. T ... 3in.n.s ( 230 .P. 9'16). '-ge in as 
by bptb th~ Ot:r\P.,. ,,,d ;th P.: i.J.d.J:§rfle ela 1rv;urt.. 
C!tin~ nmn.e.,..cus va11+'o:ran1a decif\ions the court 
"It s~ems t'~ be now ~'!of1:.n.1 tely 
settled • thn.t, where th ·;-;'a is a double 
taxation and a double payment of ts.xea 
upon the land, the claimant to title 
by edv~~~e poRse~s~on has fully eom-
pl.ied with the law Wflen he h~"~s paid 
th f!:lt tax-es npoy, +.11 ~ 1 JDd ~~ven thougb 
they have . :lao been paid by the holr1er 
or the record t1 tle thereto .... 
~•gnin 1n Kenniek T. ~line et e.l. (150 l·. 
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12 
2nd 955) the California Court said: 
•The tact that disputed property 
may have been doubl7 assessed by pu~­
lic authorities both against the re-
cord owner and the adverse claimant 
could not serTe to destroy claimants 
adverse possession on the theory that 
he 11d not pay all of the taxes assess-
ed against the property.ft 
Su~rizing the California decisions to 
date on the question or "double payment'* ot 
taxe~ in cases involvin~ title to land by 
ret\son of ad Terse possession~ 1 t '.:'!OUld seem 
to be the nettled tPl' in CaJito~ia that lt 
' the taxes are .;l,S;;>~.tiD .. ~H) r ... lJJ by both the 
owner a.nd the adverse claimant, that the ad-
verse olaimDnt will prevail and that ririority 
or payment will not be the deciding factor. 
By analogy, it would certainly seem that an 
owner ~~~rho paid the taxes which were not assess-
ed in ~is neme but were assessed to and paid by 
the e4Teree elaim~:nt could not in Jalitornia 
break the run.ning ot the statute requiring 
payment of. taxes as a pre-requisite to acquir-
~ 
inv. title to land by adverse possession. 
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l.3 
A oase almost identical with the situ-
ation in the oase at hand is T,hompaon v. 
Weisman, (ge Tex. 1'10, 82 SE 503) the court 
beld that even though the owner paid the taxes 
on the property each year before the a4verse 
clatmant did that the adTers~ claimant should 
prevail. In this case taxes were .~ss~~~l!Ji) .AND 
PAID in the ne_me of rthe adverse olaimant. It 
would seem that this decision ~ollows the reas-
oning o~ the California decisions. 
'!'he 1 daho Supr-er~e Court • in a. di ctUJl 
Crsmer T. Walker, (130 P. 1002. 23 lde.. 495) 
~ 
as aoknowleclged and quoted from in the Appel-
lant's brier, also seems to tavor the Calif-
ornia Y1ew and cites the California cases ot 
Cavanaugh v .. Jackson ':n1. Carpenter v. Lewis 
with approval: 
11It seems __ that ench pe.rty has paid 
the tax'Ss every year since th:1t time. 
Sometimes one party has paid the taxes 
first and other years the other part7 
haa been the firat to make pa~ent. 
It 1e not m(;terial to the letermination 
of th.is case that we determine the rule 
ot law which should apply in such cases. 
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.... 
It seems however, to us that the 
rul~ announced by ~:r. Ju.stioe Harrison 
in Cavanaugh y. Jackson, 99 Cal. 672, 
34 rae. 509, is the oorreot rula to be 
applied ia suoh cases. 1be same rule 
was adop,ed snd followed in Carpenter 
.,. Lewis, 119 Cal. 18, 50 l·ao. 925." 
CONCLUSION 
The Respondent's submit that the reason-
ing or the California decisions as supported 
by the Idaho rrnd Texas decisions are correct 
and respecttullv urge that this ~ourt adopt 
such reasoning in this case. It th.is Court 
should reTerse the deoiaion ot the lower court 
and hold that even though the taxes for the 
year 1948 were _ ..So~~ ~J:~.J & • ..l.JJ in the name 
ot the Respondents, when due and before delinq-
uency. that Appellant could defeat his claim 
of payment of 1948 taxes by the sim.p6e. exped-
ient of paying the amount due at a date earlier 
then the payment ot Respondents, (even though 
taxes were ngt oa&e:;std in Appellant's name) 
the stete:ment of the Cali tornia Supreme Court 
in CaTanaugh v. laokson, supra, would certain-
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lY be applioable: 
"It such were the law, upon the f1rat 
4ay th~t taxes becwme due and paJable, 
it would result in a scramble at or a 
rece to the tax collector '·s office by 
the respective partie~ to secure pri-
ority of pa.yaent. The destruction. ot 
old title and the creation of new ones 
would thus be dependent upon the strong-
est man or the fleetest horse." 
\'/e submit that the judgment or the lower 
court is correct and should be sustained. 
Respecttully Submitted, 
Dudle7 Cratts 
Thorpe ••addingham 
~ttorneys tor Detendants 
and Respondents 
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